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Monterey County Board of Supervisors
168 W. Alisal Street
Salinas,CA 93901
Dear ChairmanCalcagnoand Board of Supervisormembers:
September19, 2014
Re: Oppose fracking in Monterey County
Thank you for the opportunity to commenton the Agenda item regardinghydraulic fracturing or
"fracking" scheduledfor your September23 meeting.
VentanaChapterof the SierraClub representsover 7,000membersand supportersin Monterey
and SantaCruzCounty. We join our StateandNational organizationsin opposingthe useof
fracking and otherenhanceddrilling techniquesfor oil extraction.
Thereare culrently no laws in MontereyCounty nor statewidethat adequatelyprotectcitizens
from the effectsof fracking. Thereis considerableconfusionaboutthe legislation.SenateBill 4
(SB 4) that passedlast year in California. SB 4 did not establishmeaningfulnew rules for new
drilling technologies.It was primarily a stallingmaneuverand only passedafter 10 revisions.
We opposedthe bill in its final form.
SierraClub and over 200 environmentalorganizations.health professionals,labor, farmersand
other groupshave signedon to lettersin favor of banning fracking to protect public health and
the environmentwhile more researchinto the impactsare completed.
The California Departmentof Conservationsentout public noticeon June 13 that revisionsto
the text of the proposedregulationsand documentsaddedto the rule making record as a result of
SB 4 are available for review and comment.This phaseof the public commentperiod runs until
July 28.It is expectedto take betweentwo to threemore yearsfor all the hearings,review, EIR
and other stepsbefore regulationscould be put in place. BecauseDOGGR never regulated
fracking, water quality impactsand human health impactsnow go unmeasuredin California, but
fracking in other statesshowsthat fracking is a human health hazardfor both oil and gas field
workersand peopleliving nearoil and gasfields.
Sierra CIub respectfully requeststhat Monterey County impose an immediate moratorium
on fracking and other enhanceddrilling techniques,to remain in place at least until these
State regulations are in place.
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Monterey County residentsare very concernedwith the short and long term effects on the
environmentof fracking and other enhanceddrilling techniquessuch as acidization,especially
the impactsto air quality, water suppliesand seismicactivity. Also the impactsto adjacent
residentialneighborhoods,schools,playgroundsand home property valuescould be extreme.
Across the country fracking has beenassociatedwith severepublic health and environmental
effects and risks, including the use and contaminationof large amountsof water pumped into the
wells, contaminationof domesticand agriculturalwater supplies.emissionof hazardousair
pollutantsand methane,surfacespills of toxic fracking chemicalsand fluids before,during and
after fracking operations,the inhalationof silica dust,environmentaldegradation.Iossof habitat
for nativeplantsand wildlife and the potentialto induceseismicactivity. a uniqueconcernin
California,one of the nation's most seismicallyactive states.
The following are our specificconcernsaboutfracking in MontereyCounty.
Seismology:
It is postedon the MontereyCounty websitethat the County is locatedon activegeologicfault
lines. The websitelists the most active fault line as the SanAndreasFault line that runs through
the communityof Parkfreld.Nicknamedthe "E,arthquake
Capitalof the world", Scientists
monitor the Parkfieldareagatheringdataaboutearthquakes.
Photosof markerslocatedin
Parkfieldshow how much the groundhasmoved over the years,a rateof 2.33 inchesper year.
The SanAndreasis about630 miles long, variesfrom a few feet to over a mile wide and goes
down about 9-12 miles below the surface.Throughouttime, most of the earthquakes
that have
occurredin MontereyCounty originatedfrom movementalong the SanAndreasFault system,
which runs through the southeasternportion of the county, and includesthe Rinconadaand Reliz
fault zoneswhere fracking is proposed.This fault systemis recognizedas the most active in
California, and quakemonitoring reportsover 500 quakesin the past year in the magnitudeof
between1.5and4.1.
The oil industry deniesthat hydraulic fracturing induceshazardousearthquakeactivity. The
facts demonstratethat the oppositeis true, and that this posesparticular concernsin seismically
proneCalifornia.Frackingwells are between5.000to 20,000feet deepwhich is well within
active seismicfault zones.Currently, the Statehas no infbrmation availableto the public that
discussesor tracksthe influencethat injectionwells may haveon faults and seismicactivity in
California.
Outsideof California. a June 2012 report by the National ResearchCouncil of the National
Academiesof Scienceestablisheda connectionbetweenhigh-pressureundergroundinjectionof
fracking wastewaterand seismicactivity. Small temblors have beenreportedin Arkansas,Ohio,
Oklahoma,and Texas,and they have been linked to oil and gasproduction wastewaterdisposal,
including the undergrounddisposalinjection of fracking wastewater. The 2012 "Investigationof
ObservedSeismicityin the Hom River Basic" [British ColumbiaOil and Gas Commission]
establishedsuch a direct link betweenfracking and increasedseismicactivity.

Water:
The averagefracked well in California usesup to a million gallons of water and a well can be
fracked multiple times. Monterey County is experiencingone of the most severedroughtsin its
history.According to the Monterey Heraldon April 23;'o SouthCounty lake levelsare well
below normal, with Lake San Antonio at 5 percentof usual and Lake Nacimiento at about23
percent,which meansvastly reducedreleasesto the SalinasRiver for replenishinggroundwater
basinsand no operationof the rubber dam for North County farm fields. County officials are
looking at alternativesourcesof irrigation water to avoid groundwaterpumping and exacerbation
of seawaterintrusion."
From where is a new source of water coming for fracking?
At this time,,the California Departmentof Oil. Gas and GeothermalResources(DOGGR) states
that the operators'data and other details of the fracturing operationswill be submittedto the
RegionalWater Quality Control Boardsand water supplyagencieswithin thejurisdiction at least
10 daysbefbrecommencingfiacturing.
Anyone familiar with thesewaterboardsknows it takesmonthsor evenyearsto get review. The
CentralCoastRegionalWater Qualitl' Control Board hasnot yet preparedevendraft fracking
wastewater permit language.In fact thereis no mentionof the issueyet in any publicly
accessibledocumentsfrom the ReeionalBoard that we havebeenable to locate.
Agriculture and Fracking:
The farm. food manufbcturingand leisureihospitalityindustriesaccountfor almosthalf of all
jobs in MontereyCounty. The County.fust releasedon its websitethat agriculturalcrop
productionvaluesfor 2013was $4.38billion. up 9o/oor a $375million increasefrom 2012.This
meansthat MontereyCountr,'sagriculturesectoris amongthe most productivein the world. The
total economicimpact of agriculturalproductionin Montereyis estimatedat over $8.7 billion
when allied businesses.
employeepaychecks.and value-addedprocessingare tallied. (Source:
MontereyCounty Farm Bureauwebsite).
As more evidenceis learnedaboutthe negativeimpactsof fracking on agriculture,areaswith a
strongagriculturalpastare now consideringbanningfracking to preservetheir ability to farm. In
June,communityleadersin Denton,Texasafter experiencing10 yearsof wealth and prosperity
from fracking, are now proposingan outright ban to protectthe town's o'livability" and promote
"farm -to-table" envi ronmentally fri endly businessopportunities.
Human health issues:
In addition to the specific issuesof concernwith fracking as they apply uniquely to Monterey
County, it cannotbe ignored that other statesand communitiesare now showing severedistress
over the effects of fracking. In California, Kern County reportsshow that fracking is a human
health hazardfor both oil and gas field workers and peopleliving near oil and gas fields: In
2008, a Kern County farmer was awarded$8.5 million in compensatorydamagesfor
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groundwatercontaminationfrom oil industry wastewaterstoredin open pits. Vintage
Productions/Occidental
Petroleum.also in Kern County,hasfracked36 wells from 2011to April
2013. The company's arraysof pipes and tanks and trucks are punctuatedwith atowerthat has
beenflaring gas since2011, sometimes24hoursa day. Studiesof gasflaring showthat gasfield
ozonehascreateda previouslyunrecognizedair pollution problemin rural areas.

Clearly,the risks of fracking to public health.agricultureand the environmentneedtime to be
fully evaluatedby the Stateof California and other agenciesbeforepermittingshouldbe allowed
in MontereyCounty.The most logical responseat this time w'ouldbe to presspause.A
moratoriumon fracking would give the County'the opportunityto betterunderstandpotential
risks,while ensuringthat we don't poisonour air and waterand shatterour local economyin the
interim.
That is why the VentanaChapterof the SierraClub stronglyurgesMontereyCounty to impose
an immediatemoratoriumon fracking and other enhancedoil and gasdrilling techniques.with
the moratoriumto remainin effect at leastuntil the stateof Californiahas fully evaluatedthe
potentialimpacts,and until suchtime as the stateof Californiahasfully implementedregulations
that adequatelyprotectthe peopleand businesses
of Montereyfrom all suchpotentialimpacts.
Thank you.
Sincerely.
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Joel Weinstein
ChapterChair
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